Class of 2022
Registration Planning Sheet

- All rising 9th grade students must register for English, Math, Science, Social Studies, and Health/PE. (Health/PE is a graduation requirement.)
- Students will have the option to double up on math or science courses based on EOG scores.
- A/B day courses are year-long and meet every other day. In order for students to enroll in an A/B day course they must pick two A/B day courses.

| English          | □ Honors English I (+)  
|                  | □ Honors English II (+)  
|                  | (Honors English II is only for students who passed English I in middle school.) |
| Math             | □ Honors NC Math 1 (+)  
|                  | □ Honors NC Math 2 (+)  
|                  | □ Honors NC Math 3 (+)  |
| Science          | □ Honors Earth & Environmental Science (+)  
|                  | □ Honors Biology (+)   
|                  | □ AP Environmental Science (++) (A/B Day)--Meets the Earth and Environmental Science graduation requirement.  
|                  | (Must have scored Level IV or V on 7th grade Reading EOG and received an A in 8th grade Science course.) |
| Social Studies   | □ Honors World History (+) |
| World Languages  | □ Spanish I (A/B Day)  
|                  | □ Spanish II (A/B Day)  
|                  | □ Honors Spanish III (+)  
|                  | □ Honors Spanish IV (+)  
|                  | □ Spanish I for Native Speakers  
|                  | □ Honors Spanish II for Native Speakers (+)  
|                  | □ French I (A/B Day)   
|                  | □ French II (A/B Day)   
|                  | □ Honors French III (+)  
|                  | □ Honors French IV (+)  |
| Health/Physical Education | □ Health/PE  
| Place label here |  
| Counselor Reviewed: | Date: ___________ Initials: ________ |
We recommend that you communicate with your child’s teachers and/or counselor when selecting courses for the 2018-2019 school year. Consider courses that will provide your child a **challenging and successful** educational experience. Students who score below the 50th percentile on EOG/EOC tests and NC Final Exams may be subject to administrative schedule changes for academic reasons.

**Students will declare their Academy (Health Sciences, Information Technology, or Engineering) at the end of their freshman year. During the school year students will participate in Academy events to learn about Academies and express their interests. An in house lottery will be conducted to assign students to their Academy.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parent Initials</th>
<th>Statement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I am aware that my student's previous grades will be used to determine final placement in courses.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I have read the Advanced Placement (AP) Courses Expectations form and feel my student is prepared for any AP courses selected.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>We have carefully considered the course selections and understand that all of the (AP &amp; A/B Day) courses we have chosen require a year's commitment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>We understand that dropping a course after the first 10 days of the school year will result in a grade of “F” for the year in the course dropped.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*We will only make changes to schedules for errors on the part of the school or if the student needs the class for graduation during the 2018-2019 school year.*

Parent/Guardian Signature: ___________________________________________ Date: ________________

Student Signature: ___________________________________________ Date: ________________

**Registration Card Key:**

- (+) Weighted course: .5 additional quality points awarded
- (++) Weighted course: one additional quality point awarded
- (#) Success in this course is increased by receiving an "A" in the prerequisite, demonstrating a strong work ethic
- (***) Weekend tournament commitment required.

Welcome to the Cardinal Family!

For Cardinal updates and news, please join the POB Parent Remind by texting @17-18POB to 81010.
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